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This history of the freedom 
movement in Birmingham, Ala., 
since 1956, is published on 
the occasion of the tenth 
anniversary of the Alabama 
Christian Movement for Human 
Rights. 

It is dedicated to the Rev. 
Fred L. Shuttlesworth, whose 
personal courage sparked a 
nonviolent revolution, to his 
courageous wife, Ruby, and to 
his four children, Patricia, 
Fredericka, Fred, Jr., and 
Carolyn. They also are a part 
of the struggle. 

This booklet is also dedicated to 
the thousands who have marched for 
freedom in Birmingham---to those who 
went to jail, those who sacrificed 
jobs and security, those who suffered 
and those who died. And also tb those 
who continue the struggle today--
knowing that the ways are opening 
but freedom is not yet won. 
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Ten years ago Birmingham~ A labama seemed the most unlikely 
place in America for a mass movement for freedom to develop. 

Black people were terrorized by a ruthless police force ~re 
stricted by a network of regulations which even forbad members of 
the two races to play checkers together~ and paralysed by their 
own fear. 

Th is is a young city~ less than ZOO years old. Developed by 
speculators because of its mineral wealth~ Birmingham's morality 
has always been that of a boom town or mining camp. Negroes were 
brought here originally to provide cheap labor for mines and for 
smelters~ and a heritage of brutality and exploitation has been 
visited upon their children. Many of the city's race problems 
stem from the fact that it is controlled by absentee landlords--
northern industriqlis t s who have too often had no interest in ma
king the city a human place to live. 

Until recently~ in short~ · Birmingham was a police state. 

Then~ in l956~ one man---the Rev. Fred L. ShuttZesworth--
emerged to challenge this system~ and those who enforced it . In 
a place like this~ it probably had to start that way---with one 

' per~on willing to put his body on the line and to die if need be. 

"One man with courage~" it is said~ "is a majority." ··'With 
Fred Shuttlesworth~ it worked that way. His courage was conta
gious~ and soon a small band of pioneers gathered around him. The 
band grew---until it became a mass movement of thousands~ on the 
streets and in the jails~ living out a commitment t o the movement 
for human equality. 

Not only Birmingham but the nation felt its impact . Without 
Birmingha~. there might have been n o Civil Rights Ac~ o f Z964 and 
perhaps no Voting Rights Act o f 1965. And more important-.--with
out Birmingham there would have b~~n far fewer people in motion 
throughout the South and the nation--- challenging racism in their 
o wn communities . 



The 
Z.ution is 
the goal.s 
just been 
Z.ong road 

stor ~ of Birminqham and the oeool.e who made it~ revo 
by no means finished . Some changes have comej some of 

for which the movement worked ten years ago have onl.y 
real.ized . Others are stil.Z. to be gained . There is a 
to be travel.Z.ed stil.Z. . 

But the past ten years have proved that change is indeed 
possibl-e , even in this most r igid of Southern cities . What has 
been 'learned by the Freedom movement here points the way for the 
next steps in Birmingham's civil. rights revol.ution , and al.so pro 
vides important 'lessons for the whol.e country . 

The most ~mpo rtant Z.esson is that peopl.e in motion can 
bring change --- and that without chal.Z.enge there can be no change . 
The Birmingham story tel.Z.s us too that, when chal.Z.enge brings r e 
action from those who want to keep things as they are , this is no 
time to hesitate or to turn back . At every step of the way , the 
Birmingham movement heard the age - ol.d warning to " go sl.ow" . It 
never heeded the warning because it knew that to do so woul.d not 
onl.y destroy any hope of change , but woul.d be no rea l. service to 
the white peopl.e of Birmingham , who someday must face the truth . 
In this unswerving position , history has thus far proved the Bir 
mingham movement cl.earl.y correct. 

At this moment , when shouts o f "go sl.ow " and " watch out 
the backl.ash~ are heard throughout our nation, this message 
Birmingham is an important one to h e ar . 

. THE REV & MRS. FRED L. SHUTTLESWORTH 

for 
from 



" We want a beginning now! We have already waited 
l OO yea:rs . " 

--- Alabama Christian Movement fo :r Human 
Rights : the Statemen t o f Principl es 

In May, 1956 Alabama politicians " stood on the beach of his
tory a nd tried to hold back the tide." They outlawed the National 
Association for the Advancement o f Colored People, in a desperate 
attempt to halt the movement for Negro equality . But their action 
had precisely the opposite ef fect. For almost immediately the Neg
r oes of Birmingham came together to form a movement which during 
the l as t ten year s has tran s formed life in Birming ham---which has 
shaken America. 

" They could outlaw an organ ization , but they couldn't outlaw 
the movement o f a people determined to be f ree ," said the Rev . 
Fred L . Shuttlesworth, president of the new group. And at a mass 
meeting called by a committee of Negro ministe r s, the Alabama 
Christian Movement f o r Human Rights (ACMHR) was born. Many Negroes 
in "the Johannesburg o f North America " wer e afraid to join. But 
many others echoed the sentiments of Mrs. Rosa Walke r, one of the 
first m~mbers: "I was frigh t ened , but I figured we needed help to 
get us more jobs and better education . And we had the man here t o 
help us. " 

In its or i g inal statement o f pri nciples , t he ACMHR stated: 

" As free and ind ependent c it ize n s of the Un i t e d States of Am
e rica, we ex pr ess publicly o u r determination to press fo rward 
persis tentl y fo r f r eedom an d democ ra cy, and the r e mova l f r o m 
our s ociety of a n y fo rm s of second- c lass citizensh ip . We 
Neg roes shal l never be come en emie s of th e white people. But 
America wa s born in th e struggle for F r eedom f rom Tyranny and 
Oppress i on . We s hall n eve r b omb any homes or lyn c h a ny per
sons; but we must, because of hist o ry and the future, march 
to complete freedom with unb owed head s , prayin g h ear ts, and 
an u ny ielding determination. " 



The n ew organization ' s first efforts were directed toward 
getting the City of Birmingham to h ire Negroes as policemen . \vhen 
petitions and delegations failed , a suit was f iled agaipst t he 
Personnel Board , demanding the right of Negroes to take examina
tions fo r all civil service jobs . But it was not to be un til ten 
years later, after months of picketing and marching outside city 
hall and the county courthouse , that the first four Negro police
men were hired. 

In its first vear , the movement also filed suit in federal 
court on behalf of a i·lilwaukee couple arrested because they sat 
in the "white" waiting room in the c i ty ' s railway s -tation . 

Both these actions followed the pattern of court action es 
tablished by the NAACP, and indeed , sui ts have a l ways been one o f 
the ACMHR ' s most effective weapons. But in December 1956 the move 
ment enter ed a new phase , and took on the cha r acter it was to re
tain- --o f a movement of people putting thei r bodies into a chal
lenge to t he system. 

The Sh u ttlesworth church 

and home afte r they were 

bombed December 25 , l9 56 . 



"The Fou r teenth Amendment is nuZZ and void . Southe rn 
senators were denied their right to p articipate in 
the two - thirds vote necessary for submitting the 
amendment to the states for ratification. Congress 
puZZed a fast one. " 

---Recorders Judge RaZph E . Parker ) convicting 
2Z Negro es for violating bus segregation 

It was in December, 1956 that the U. S . Supreme Court ruled 
that bus segregation in Montgomery was illegal. This was a climax 
to the histo~ic year-long Montgomery bus protest . 

Immediately, the ACMHR announced that a group of its members 
wou l d test segregation l aws in their city by att empting to inte g
rate Birmingham buses . The pro t es t was scheduled for December 26. 

But Christmas n ight, the night before the pro test, the home 
of Rev . Shuttlesworth was bombed. The bed in which he was sleeping 
was directly over the spot wher e the bomb went off. The bed was 
b l own to bits , but he escaped unhurt. Members of the ACMHR say h e 
was saved to lead the movement . 

Shuttle sworth took a neighbo r who was hurt i n the explos ion 
to the hospital . Then he took a b us h ome---and he rode in front . 
The bombing strengthen ed the determination of his fol l owers in the 
same way . 

"On the 25th day of De cember, tha t's wh e n t hey blew up Rev . 
Sh ut t le swor t h ' s house ," says Mrs . Walker. "And when I we nt to 
the mee tin g the nex t mo r nin g Rev . Sh utt lesworth was the fi r s t 
thing I ·s aw . And I kno wed a s how their house was bl o wed up, 
a n d I cou l dn't figure o u t how h e was t he r e . And I said then , 
tha t I ' m going in t o i t. And I went in t o it on that day. " 

More than 25 0 others "went into it '' with Mrs. Wa l ker. Twenty- one 
of them were arres t ed that day, one the following day. They we~e 
convicted and fined , and they t hen filed s u it in f ederal court , 1n 
January , 1957. 



Long after the protest was over, Shuttlesworth left his 
bombed house standing, in defiance of police, and people came from 
all over the state to see it. 4'The cops told me to take it down 
but I said, 'It' s not hurting anybody. Let the people see what Am
erica is'." 

In June Shuttlesworth and his wife went personally to sit in 
the ''white only" waiting room at the railroad station and thus 
challenge segregation in there. Police guarded them, but they let 
a mob beat Lamar weaver, a white man who sat beside them. Then the 
police fined Weaver---who had finally managed to get into his car 
and escape from the mob---for reckless drivina. Weaver, a minis
ter and steel worker, had previously been harassed so badly for 
supporting integrated buses that he was forced to withdraw as a 
candidate for city commissioner. After this episode, he left the 
city and went to Cincinnati. 

In September the Shuttlesworths and another adult, the Rev. 
J . S. Phifer, went to all-white Phillips High School and attempted 
to enroll four Negro young people---including two daughters of the 
Shuttlesworths. They were met by a mob and brutally peaten . Shut
tlesworth was beaten with chains and brass knuckles. One of the 
girls had her foot injured in a car door. Mrs. Shuttlesworth was 
stabbed in the hip; several years later she had to undergo an ~p
eration because of this injury. A grand jury later refused to 1n
dict three men charged with attempting to murder Shuttlesworth 
that day. 

Later that year, he and other parents filed suit to desegre
gate Birmingham schools---something which was not to be realized 
for six years. 

In June, 1958 Shuttlesworth's church was bombed again. A 
courageous ACMHR member saw the bomb and managed . to throw it away 
from the building before it went off, but the repercussions dam
aged one side of the building. 

It was a time of constant attack and no victories---a time 
when there seemed little hope, and summer soldiers would have de
serted. But the· steadily growing band of pioneers who made up the 
ACMHR never wavered. Each Monday night they met in a mass meeting 
to give each other strength. Each week they faced racist Birming
ham anew---determined they would never turn back. 



" We beZieve it is better t o walk in dign ity than to 
pay to r ide in chains ." 

--- The Re v. Fr ed L . ShuttLe swor th 

In October , while the ACMHR's suit on bus segregation was 
still pending, the city repealed its bus segregation law. I n its 
p lace they adopted a ·new law which did not mention race but w~ich 
gave the driver police power to seat pas$engers---and made 1t a 
"breach of the peace" for a passenger to disobey the seat assign
ment ordered by the driver. 

Thirteen Negroe s the n r o de the buses again unsegregated to 
test the new law. They were arrested. Shuttl esworth, who did not 
ride, was a l so arrested and c h arged with inciting the others to 
ride. They were all held in jail incommunicado for five days . 

On the night of the trial, whi l e they were in jail, an or
derly crowd of 5,000 Negroes gathered on the cou~thouse lawn in a 
nonviolent protest against the arrests. 

The convictions were appealed and the ACMHR filed a new 
court action against the city and the bus company. Meanwhile Bir
mingham Negroes voluntarily began to stay off the buses in pro
test . There was no intention to conduct a boycott like-the one in 
Montgomery, because Birmingham i s so much larger . However, al 
though local newspapers b l acked out all news of it, everyone knew 
that the bus company ' s business was seriously decreased for a 
time . It was the first time the ACMHR had used a boycott, which 
was to become another of its most effective weapons. 

The question of desegregating the buses wasn't ove r until 
late 1959. At that time, federal court rulings held the police 
were wrong in arresting Negroes who rode the buses integrated in 
1958 and the Milwaukee couple who sat in the railroad station in 
195 9 . But the s egregation s igns were still up, and by now ACMHR 
people knew that court rulings only come to life when people put 
their bodies on the line in a challenge to the old ways. 



"We take this to mean that segregation practices by trans
portation companies are not e11forceable," said Shuttlesworth, and 
the ACMHR issued a statement: "We reject any suggestion .... that 
we voluntarily accept segregation." 

Twenty-five members of the ACMHR were firs t to integrate 
city buses. None was arrested. One man described his experience 
at a mass meeting of the ACMHR: 

"Four o ther members and I waited at a bus stop downtown until 
one came along t hat was practically empty. We all got on and 
paid our fare s , and sat down near the front of the bus. The 
driver, a great big fellow, scowled at us and said : 'You nig
gers ge t in the back.' 

"None o f us moved. The d river s narled t h is time and said: 'I 
tol d you niggers to ge t in the bac k of the bus. ' Nobody 
moved. The driver fumbled around his seat like he wa s look
ing for a gun or some o ther weapon. Nobody moved. 

"Then the driver go t off the bus and was gone about five min 
utes. When he came back, he s lammed the door and sta rted the 
bus with a jerk. He didn't say a word. 

"A white passenger walked up to him and asked: ' What did they 
say?' The driver answered, 'They told me to get this bus go
ing.' The white passen ge r shook his head as he walked back 
to his sea t. All he sa id was, 'My gosh, we' ve lost our states 
ri gh t s.' " 

Another victory came when the Rev. Calvin Woods, an ACMHR 
leade r, won an appeal on his conviction for advocating a boycott 
because he preached against bus segregation. The lower court had 
fined him $1000 and sentenced him to six months in jail. 

So now the Birmingham movement had a few victories---only a 
beginning, but proof it could be done. And they knew that the 
victory had come because people were willing to make a challenge 
---willing t c risk their jobs, get in the streets, go to jail and 
ultimately to risk their lives. 



"Damn the law . We make our own law down he r e ." 
---Police Commissione r Eug ene " Ru ll " Conno r 

The victories were important and gave people the knowledge 
that they do have strength, but a s yet life in Birmingham had not 
really changed . Ever since the movement began leaders had received 
threats of death over the telephone and throug h the mail. Phones 
rang all night and strange cars circled the blocks where leaders 
of the movement lived. Every n i ght after the first bombing in De
cember, 1956 volunteer guards sat all night watching the Shuttles
worth house and church . 

Police joined in the harassment . They tapped the telephones 
and searched and arrested guards at the Shuttlesworth home. Every 
non-white who came throuqh his street was stopped and questioned . 
One man was arrested for distributing literature in alleged viola
tion of Alabama's anti-boycott law. Each week city detectives at
tended the ACMHR mass meetings. They stopped and searched members 
leaving the meetings and charged them with blocking traffic. One 
man, the Rev . Charles Billups, was arrested on a charge of inter
fering with the entra nce of a detective at a meeting; it was said 
he "touched the officer's coat". Later he was tied to a tree and 
bea ten by the Ku Klux Klan. Other ACMHR members were threatened 
with loss of the ir jo b s , and some were actually fired. 

Then the world began to hear about Birmingham . People in the 
civil rights movement elsewhere began to hear with the publication 
in late 1959 of a widely distributed brochure "They Challenge Seg
regation At Its Core". The brochure, prepared b y the Southern Con
ference Educational Fund (SCEF), told the story of the ACMHR up to 
that point and said prophetically: "Birmingham in a sense is t he 
te s t for America's future". The nation as a whole learned about 
Birmingham when Harrison Salisbury wr o te a two-part article about 
the city in the New York Times in April, 1960 . He declared that 
fear was widespread the re and t ha t civ il strife might soon break 
out. He said: "Every channel of conununication , e very medi urn of 
mutual interest, every reasone d approach, every inch of middle 
ground has bee n fragme nted by the emotional dynamite of racism ." 

Birmingham's white power s tructure hastily tried to discred 
it the articles. Salisbury was indicted for libel by a grand jury 
in neighboring Besseme r, a nd a white Birmingh am minister, execu
tive director of the Birmingham Council on Human Relat~ons, wa s 
jailed f o r r e fus i ng to hand ove r r ecor ds of his organization and 
names of his supporters to t he grand jury . 



The ACMHR issued a statement de f ending Sa l isbury: 

"Such l awsuits are intended to blind the eyes of the local 
public and cover up the various violations of law and abuses 
of citizens' rights . We see nothing false, slanderous, or 
calumnious in the articles in question. We submi t that t h ere 
is nothin g of subs tance to be retracted in either ; rather, 
there is much more th a t could be added . " 

The United States fifth cir cuit court of appeals finally 
dismissed the case against the Times in l ate 1 961. A similar case 
arising in Montgomery , Ala. resulted in a famous free speech deci 
sion by the u. s. Supreme Court. 

During 1960 and 1961 t he ACMHR f iled a variety of suits - -
to desegregate the parks and schools , open ai r port eating facili 
ties, and to stop the police from attending ACMHR meetings . When 
the case against the police came to tri al, Shuttlesworth was the 
lawyer. He didn't win, but the trial provi ded a dramatic moment as 
it brought face - to- face Birmi ngham ' s leading adversaries: Shut
tlesworth and Police Conu-nissioner Eugene "Bull" Connor, notorious 
for his enforcement of seqreqation . Thus one of th~ South ' s l ead
ing integrationists was in the unusual pos i tion of fir i ng t he 
questions while one of the South ' s leading segregationists was un
der oath on the witness stand . 

Shuttlesworth made the most of it. One of the questions he 
asked the police commissioner was whether he had stated to a news
paper reporter : "Damn the law . We make our own law down here . " 

Connor said he cou ldn ' t recal l it , but Shuttlesworth put on 
the stand a reporter for the Afro American who said he remembered 
it well. The judge dismissed the suit . 

Bull Connor was responsible for Birmingham ' s first sit- in , 
two months after the sit- in movement began . "He bragged the sit
ins would never come to Birmingham," Shuttlesworth r ecalls , " and I 
said ' You've insulted the Negroes by saying they wouldn ' t dare to 
sit in here ' . We sent two young people into five major downtown 
stores . They were a rrested within eight minutes nfter they sat 
down. " Shuttlesworth was arrested too and charged with conspiracy. 

By now·the movement here was apparently indestructible, but 
Birmingham was s till a police state---and there is a well-founded 
theory tha~ no police stpte can be broken bv oeoole within it 
alone. They must have help ·f r om the outside. The first dramatic 
outside help came to Birmingham in the spring of 1961. 



"Th i s i s t he greate s t t hing t hat ha s ever happened 
in Alabama and it has been good f o r the na t ion . It 
wa s a wonderful thing t o see the se young students 
-- Neg ro and white -- c ome, e v en aft e r the mobs and 
the bus bu r ning . When white and BZack men are wit 
Zing to be beaten u p t ogether , it i s a s ure sign 
they wiZZ s oon waZk togethe r a s brothers . " 

--- Th e Rev . Fred L . Shuttlesworth 

May 14, 1961 is known in Birmingham as Bloody Mother's Day. 
It was that day that two member s of a group of Freedom Riders were 
savagely attacked by white mobs as they arrived at the Trailways 
bus station . One of them, James Peck uf CORE, was beaten so badly 
that he needed 250 stitches to close his head wounds. Sixty miles 
east of Birmingham, in Anniston, another group of riders bar ely 
managed to escape from a bus set afire and burned by crazed mobs . 

There were no police on the scene even though the riders had 
announced they were comi n g t o Birmingham well in advance . Police 
Commiss i oner Bull Connor explained that 

"It h ap p e n ed o n a Mo t her ' s Day, whe n we try 
many o f o ur po liceme n as possible so they can 
Day at hom e with t h e ir fam il ies . We go t the 
bu s s t a t ion as q u ic k as ~.o1e poss i bly could." 

to l et of f a s 
s p e n d Mother 's 
p ol i ce to the 

And he claimed that all t he t rouble had bee n c a use d by out si ders· 

"I have said for the 1 as r r 1·• <:> n t- ~· y e>?- c: ::hat the s P out - o f - t o wn 
medcile~s were goine to cau s e bloodshed i f they kept meddling 
in the Sou t h' s business . '' 

Al abama Governor John L . Patterso n ag r e ed with t his i n terpreta 
t i on. " I t was a calculate d scheme to incite our people t o phys i 
cal . fury a nd unfo rtuna t ely i.t worke d ," h e said. The s egreyat i on
ist Birmingham News a t t a cked t he violence, no t o n mo ra l . g round s 
b ut simpl y bec ause they c o nsidered it playe d into the hands of t he 
i n t egr at ionist s: 



"The Birmingham News has said repeatedly and it says it again 
now, that such people (the Freedom Riders) want trouble, 
that every riot they can bring about, every beating, every 
arrest, i~ grist to their mi ll . 
And The Birmingham News has said also that in facing t h is 
threat the way to resist, to combat such movemeut, is to fi
gure out what such people want Deep South people to do --- and 
then don't do it." 

The police department took the hint. Two days later, when 
eight Negro and two white ·students from Nnshville arrived at Bir
mingham on their way to Montgomery, police scattered a white mob 
and took them into protective custody. Seven of the Negroes were 
put out on the highway at the Tennessee border before dawn the 
next day. The other three students left on their own. 

Meanwhile, the press and police had decided that Fred Shut
tlesworth was responsible for the disturbances. tn ~ front-page 
editorial the News said: The City of Birmingham should prosecute 
him. Shuttlesworth cannot be allowed to threaten th~s city with 
tunnoil." 

Shuttlesworth had been arrested May 17 with the. Nashville 
group. Two days later, he was arrested again on charges of provo
king the freedom ride riots, on a warrant sworn out by C0nnor. He 
was convicted but this was eventually overturned by the U.3. sup
reme Court. 

Meantime, the federal government enjoined Connor and Birm
ingham's police chief, Jamie Moore, from future failure to protect 
interstate travellers in their city. But within Alabama courts, 
Alabama justice prevailed. The nine men indicted by a grand jury 
on charges of burning the first freedom rider bus in Anniston were 
tried; only one ever served a prison sentence . 

The first break in long years of silence by Birmingham's 
whites had come only a few months before the rides, when an inteL
racial group, the Greater Birmingham Council on Human Relations, 
issued a statement urging action to improve race relations. 

But the prevailing mood was still o : ·.e of last-ditch defiance 
of integration. In a public opinion poll 9arried out at the time, 
journalist Samuel Lubell reported that although moderate forces 
were appearing in some states, a sizeable majority in Alabama and 
MississippL said they would never accept integration. I t was clear 
that many more challenqes would be needed--even more dramatic than 
the Freedom Rides---before Birmingham die-hards would begin to 
change. 



nwe're going to find ourselves with a big, empty 
Birmingham. We won ' t have a damned thing, but we 
sure won't be integrated. Glory, glory." 

---anonymous 

1961 ended with victories in the courts. 

A federal court ruled that the ordinance forbidding whites 
and Negroes to play any games together---baseball, checkers, or 
dominoes---was unconstitutional. Shuttlesworth described the ordi
nance as "the backbone of Birmingham segregation" and noted that 
it was the first time a l ocal federal judge had ruled against seg
regation without a higher court order. "Even here, the light ap
pears," he said. 

But a court ruling ordering the desegregation of public 
parks was turned to defeat for both Negro and white citizens of 
Birmingham when the city commissioners closed down the parks . 
There were indications that the maiority of white people opposed 
this. Again, a few moderate voices---the city 's Chamber of Com
merce, ministerial association, and other groups---spoke out. Bir
mingham segregationists were now facing the question other South
erners had already faced: how much were they willing to give up to 
preserve segregation? Even the Birmingham News called upon the 
people of Birmingham to think long and hard before letting the 
parks close: 

"Neg r o~s clearl y have federal law o n their side in such mat-
t ers. • . Is Birmingham to go one way---other cities over 
t he South, Deep S o uth, too, to go another?" 

But the politicians remained adamant . They issued a formal state
ment calling on the citizens of Birmingham to "keep the peace" and 
attacking the Supreme Court's 1954 desegregation decision: 

"We shal l, in eve ry lawful way we can, oppose a nd urge all 
patriotic men and women, to oppose and attempt to redress, 
the p ropaga ti on and spreading of th is spurious, fals~ and 
illegal 19 54 judges' fiat, masquerading in sheep's clothing 
as the law of the land . " 



The pa r ks remained closec for three years . Even today , the 
s wimming pools have not reopened , a monument to the self- defeating 
intransigence of Birmingham racism . 

The parks question coincided with another c ontroversy. Shut
tlesworth and a nothe r Negro leader , the Re v . J . S . Phifex, were 
jailed in January , 1 962 to serve sentences handed down when they 
def ied bus segregation in 1958 . Although the bu s battle was now 
won, the U.S . Supreme Court had denied them a review because of a 
technical f l aw i n the appeal. But by now at least some n ational 
a ttention had begun to focus on Birmi ngham and its Negro citizens 
were no longer alone in their struggle . Protests mounted across 
the n a tion against the jailing of Shuttlesworth and Phife r . This , 
a l o ng with f u rther court action , freed them after o ne month . 

In t he years immediate Ly be f ore the big demonstra
tions in Birmingham ~ there were at Least LB racial 
bombings and 50 cross-burnings in this area . No 
one had been p r osecuted. 



"If Neg r oes are going to heed the irresponsib le and 
militan t advice of the NAACP and CORE leade r s t hen 
I say let these leaders f eed them ." 

---Mayo r Arthur Ha n e s 

It wa s in ear l y 1962 that the pressure which finally cracked 
the solid white wall o f opposit i on of the city ' s power structure 
began to b u i ld up. Community leaders were still refusing even to 
talk to Shut tlesworth in spite of progress in the courts and moun
ting support from around the country---but now, a y ear before 
the giant Bi rmingha m demonstrations, the people b e gan to move . 

In the spring, Birmingham Negr o college students and the 
ACMHR put on an effective selective buying campaign against the 
downtown stores . Their demands were desegregation of public accom
odations and hiring of Negro c l erks. Newspaper s ignored the boy
cott but business leaders admitted privately it hurt them badly. 
Negro l eaders claimed ·i t was e iqhty per cent e ffe c tive . Connor re 
tal iated by cutt ing o ff the ci t y relief payments, most of which 
go to Negroe s. In announc ing the decision, Mayor Hanes r eportedly 
remarked: 

"Birmin gha m in cu tting o ff t he con t rib ut i o n to the s urplu s 
food prog r am i s demons tr a ting to the Ne g ro c o mm u nit y wh o 
their r e al fri e nd s and ben e f a ctor s are . If t h e Ne g r oes ar e 
g oi n g t o heed the i r responsib l e and militant advice of th e 
NAACP a nd CORE l eaders, then I say: let these leaders fe e d 
them." 

Eurther pressure dev e l oped in Apri l when SNCC, SCEF and the 
ACMHR held t h e first large inte grated public meeting in Birmingham 
i n twenty - five yea r s. 

The break came when the Re v. Martin Luther Ki n g , Jr. announ
ced plan s to hold SCLC ' s 1 962 convention in Birmingham. Albany, 
Ga. was s til l in t he h e adlines, and in order to avert d emonstra 
tions in thei r own city Birmingham business l eade rs sent deleg a t es 
to confer with SCLC . SCLC replied that whether there would be d em
o nstrat ions in Birmingham was a matter f o r local civil rig hts lea
ders to dec ide . So Bir mi ngham business l eaders were forced to ta lk 
to Shuttlesworth f o r the first time . During these talks i t became 
evident that t he whit e group was spl it, a n d that the first begin 
ninq? of t he mod e r a t e whi t e force necessary t o Southern soc~al 
change had e me r g e d . 



Bus iness leaders had dec i ded that some changes would have to 
be made if the city's economy was to avoi d drastic damage. They 
found themselves pitted against the city ' s political le~ders, who 
were unbending i n their extreme segregationist position. 

The struggle between the two groups focussed on a vote in 
November , 1962 to decide whether to change Birmingham's form of 
government from commission to city counci l . The people voted to 
change to a mayor-council system. I t was a clear victory for mod
eration and a vote against the racist pol i cies of police commis 
sioner Bull Connor and the other two commissioners. In t h e spring 
of 1963 Connor was defeated in the mayoralty race and moderate Al 
fred E . Boutwell elected . B~rmingham ' s Negroes provided the essen
tial majority for Boutwell . The movement had withhheld demonstra 
tions until after the elect i on to avoid upsetting the result . 

Wo r kshop session at l962 conference of civil rights 
groups that broke city ' s ban on integrated meetings . 



"We wiZZ turn Am e :rica upside down in o:rder> that it 
tu:rn :right side up ." 

---The Rev . Martin Luthe r> King , Jr . 

Wherever you live, if you believe in human dignity and b ro 
therhood, Birmingham Negroes are fighting yo ur batt l e . Bir 
mingham i s the s trongest bastion of seg re ga tion in America. 
When E~uality anrl Right win there, the key line of segrega 
tionest defense will be br eached ~ Fr om then on , victory fo r 
human ri ghts will be eas1er everywher e . As Birmingham 
goes, so will go your future and the future of yo ur children 
a nd g rand chi ldr e n. 

These words appeared in the brochure about Birmingham pub
lished by SCEF in 1960. In the spring of 1963 , Shuttlesworth and 
Dr . Martin Luther King, Jr. of SCLC decided that the time had come 
to apply them l i terally---to wage a campaign to desegregate "the 
symbol of s egregation". ThP.y felt that a direct confr ontation with 
the power ' structure was necessary to real i z e the goals which had 
still only been made on. paper. "Winuinq l aws is no qood if you 
have no officials to enforce them," Shuttlesworth said. "We decid-
ed that people in motion was the best way to corr ect social ills . " 
More t han a year of boycotting downtown stores had split the power 
structure but failed to win any meaningful conce ssions . Promises 
made by the white merchants to avert demonstrations when SCLC held 
its c onferenc e in Birmingham the year before had not been fulfil 
l ed. ADd so the people o f Birmingham took to the streets . 

The demonstrations began April 2 1963. During the next month 
Negroes staged massive marches through the downtown sections. More 
than 2000 chil dren left school to join the marches ~nd go t o jail. 
The marchers were lashed by high pressure f ire hoses , bitten by 
~ogs, and imprisoned by the thousands- -- some as many as six times. 
The violence reached a peak on May 4 during a clash between police 
and demonstrators at Kelly Ingram Park. 



Fire hoses did no~ stop the Birmingham young peop~e 
who demonstrated in ~963 . (UPI Photo) 

" Before they we n t out to demons tr a t e they had to go in t he 
church to wr ite down their name and address so in case some 
t hing happened we would know who they had in jail, " Miss 
Notie B . And r ews , a long -time member o f t he movement , r e 
co unt s . " An d yo u' d p u t down 'I ' ll s t ay t h e r e. five days' or 
' I ' ll s t a y t here ten days ' . Some t imes yo u didn ' t stay the r e 
that lo n g, but you ' d say ho w lo n g yo u we r e willing to stay 
befo r e t hey came to get yo u . 

" And some , as soon as they got ou t of j ail , t hey. ' d go r igh t 
back in there- - -that ' s t he way i t was happe n ing . Because 
when yo u go t out you didn 't want to st ay horne ; you wa n ted to 
take pa r t ." 

It was during these demonstrations t hat Dr . Martin Luther 
King wrote his famous "Letter Fr om Birmingham Jail ", in which he 
states some of the most basic pr emises of the movement . The letter 
responds to the criticism of a group of churchme n : 

" You deplore the demonstrations takin g plac e in Birmingham . 
But yo u r sta tement fai ls to express a similar concern for 
the conditions that brought ab o ut th e demonstrations. It 
is unfo r tunate that the demo n s trations are taking place in 
Birmingham, but it i s eve n more unfortunate that the city's 
white power structure left th e Negro commu nit y with no a lt
erna tiv e . 



"I cannot sit idly by in Atlanta and not b e co ncerned by what 
happens in Birmingham. I n justice anywhere is a threat to 
Justice everywhere . . Whatever affec t s one direct l y, af 
f e cts a ll indirectly. Neve r aga in can we afford to live with 
the narr ow , provincial "outside agitator " idea. Anyone who 
lives inside th e United S tat es can never be co n side r ed an 
outsider anywhere within its bounds." 

While the demonstrations went on , membe rs of the Birmingham 
business community were negotiating quietly behind the scenes 
with Shuttlesworth and King . Demons t rations had cut their profits 
e v en more than the boycott ; in any case , Birmingham ' s raci st re
putation had long been bad enough to frighten away potential in 
vestors. 

Final ly, May 10, a truce was reache d . The moderates---who 
called themselves "The Senior Citizens ' Committee "---accepted the 
movement's demands: desegregation of all p ublic facilities in de
partment and variety stores ; equal job o p portunities for Negr oes ; 
release o£ the 3 ,40 0 Negroes arrested during the demonstrations ; 
hiring of at least one Negro cle r k i n each of five major downt own 
department and variety stor es ; a nd creation o f a bi - racial commit-

The jails were fuZZ ~ so they put the demo~ s trato rs 
in the State Fairgrounds . ( UPI Photo) 



tee to work toward reopening the parks and other closed facili
ties. The politicians dissociated themselves from the agreement-- 
but as the movement's demands were economic rather than political , 
this was not very significant . Mayor. Boutwell, who had been swept 
into office by Negro votes, issued a statement saying: 

"I have not bee n a party tu r ecent negotiations .between pri
vate citizens of both races. I regard it as an unwar
ranted presumption for anyone to infer or to suggest that 
there has been a truce between the City of Birmingham and 
any who have violated the law . " 

A day later, bombs hurled by white men ripped into the Bir= 
mingham home of the Rev. A. D. King, Dr . King ' s brother , and the 
Gaston mote l . The Negro community , weary a·fter week.s o.f demonstra
tions, jailings, attendance a t mass meetings, mobilized once 
again . Angry, explosive crowds assembled at the scene of both bom
bings . Movement leaders managed to quiet both crowds. But late r 
that evening units of the state police moved into the motel, b l oc 
king off the area and administering several beatings, and a riot 
developed. The Birmingham News buried articles about the outbreak 
on ins i de pages in an attempt to keep the people from finding out 
what had been going on. But across the South people found o ut, and 
it set off a chain reaction . A new wave of demonstrations sparked 
by Birmingham swept the South . 

In the aftermath of the demonstrations the school board a n 
nounced plans to expel o r suspend 1,081 Negro pupils arrested dur
ing the protest. Court action to stop this was filed by the NAACP 
--it failed at the lower court l evel but wa s later won on appea l. 

The 1 963 demonstrations · had e nded with a great moral victory 
that affected the entir e nation. People everywhe r e knew that if 
segregation could be challenged in Birmingham it could be challen
ged anywhere . New movements developed, not only in the South but 
across the North . President Kennedy, who in January had said he 
would propose no new civil rights legi s lation that year, reversed 
himself and went to Congress ana the people with a cal l for a 
s trong new law- --the one that finally became the Civil Rights·Act 
of 1964 . 

But racist 
months it became 
to their promise 
tined to walk 
minds . 

Birmingham had not given up yet. Within a few 
ap~arent that merchants did not intend to live up 
to hire Negroes--and Birmingham Negroes were des 
many more picket lines before they changed their 



"And who is really guilty? Each of us." 
---Charles Morgan 

Scarcely had the reverberations caused by Birmingham died 
out across America than a new tragedy shattered the feeling that 
advances were being made , and showed the nation that the progress 
toward civil rights was not real. On Septe~ber 15 , 1963, a bomb 
went off at the 16th Street Church , killing four 14 - year-old Negro 
girls. Later that day, a young boy was shot by police as Negro 
c rowd s demonstrated in response to the bombing. And a sixth c hild 
was shot by two teenage white boys returning from a segregationist 
rally. 

Charles Morgan , a white lawyer living in Birmingham, s~~ed 
up the meaning of the tragedy: 

"Those four littl e girls. have lived their fourteen years 
in a leaderless city; a city where no one accep t s responsi
bility; wh e re everyone wants to blame somebody else. A ci ty 
with a reward f u nd that grew like Topsy as a so rt of sacri
ficial offering, a balm for th e conscience of the ' good peo
ple' Birmingham is a ci t y in which the majox industry , 
operated from Pitt sbu rgh, never tried to so lve the problem. 
It is a city where four little Negro girls can be born in t o 
a second-cla ss school system, live a seg r ega ted life, ghet
toed into their own littl e neighborhoods, res tricted to Neg
ro ch~rc h es , destined to ride in Negro ambulances, t o Negro 
wards of hospitals or to a Negro cemetery. Loc~ } ~ape r s , o~ 

their fxon t and edito rial pa6CC, ca ll for a Tder and then ex
clude their names from obituary columns . 

"What's it like living in Birmingham? No one ever really has 
a nd no one will until this city becomes part of t~e United 
States. 

" Birmingham isn't a dying city; it is dead. " 

The hope was that the martyrdom 
finally roused the nation ' s conscience . 
man would think the crime was not his . 

of the Negro chil dren had 
The danger was that each 



But September, 1963 was also a time of great advances for 
Negroes in Birmingham. For that month, six years after Shuttles
worth had first tried to register his children at Phillips High 
School, Negro children were admitted to three formerly a l l-white 
schools . 

Ja~es Armstrong, who had been arrested at the Greyhound Ter
minal during the Freedom Rides and had helped James Peck of CORE 
to escape from white mobs, braved equally hostile crowds to enroll 
his two sons in Graymont Elementary School. The first day the boys 
- - accompanied by their father and Shuttlesworth--were turned back 
by state troopers. The t ables were turned when the Alabama Nation 
al Guard , awaiting order s from Gov. Wallace to close t he schools . 
we re federalized and o r dered to keep them open . The children con
tinued to attend Graymont, passing through crowds of angry whites 
--including members of the National States Rights Party--ever y 
morning and afternoon . 

The victory was the result of a combination of legal action 
and direct action-- -and the personal courage of many people. After 
Shuttlesworth was turned away from Phillips High School in 1957 he 
filed suit against the School Board. That case ended in the U. s. 
Supreme Court decision that validated the pupil placement law--- a 
major setback for the civil rights movement. But in 1959 84 par
ents signed a petition urging desegregation of the schools and 
supporting a suit fil ed by James Armstronq. The sionino of the pe
tition, in itself, marked a significant stage in the development 
of the movement. It seems a small thing , but the courage requi r ed 
for a Negro t o sign his name to such a document in those days was 
considerabl e. The ~ustice Department intervened i n the suit and it 
was won in 1962, a year before t he first Negro children integrated 
white schools. 

Only a hanciful of Negro children attended formerly all-white 
schools that year. By 1966 there were more than 250 - -still a token 
number but proof that the rigid segregatiorrist pattern of Birming
ham had been broken. 



" On the front of the courthouse it say s: equal justice 
and equal oppo r tunity for all men) r egardless o f colo r 
race or creed . But they don ' t do it . 

---Miss Noti e B . Andrews 

During the last three years Birmingham has been less in the 
news than it once was. This does not mean that the movement has 
become any l ess active . Nor , unfo rtunately , does it mean that the 
power structure has begun to meet mos t of its demands . Masses of 
people have been demonstrating almost constantly during that time. 

In October, 1 963 demons trations wer e resumed because cit y 
official s and business leaders had broken the agreements which en
ded demonstrations the previous spring. They had agreed to upgrade 
Negroes and to end segregation in places such as the city hall 
rest rooms a nd eating places . Although the signs c ame do wn, dis
c rimination continued by subterfuge. "Our officials appear t o 
think that mere discussion by an advi sory commi ttee can t ake the 
place of positive action , " Shuttlesworth said. 

The new demonstrations lasted f o r more than a yea r , through 
a winte r so cold that pickets sometimes had to be relieved every 
fifteen minutes. Fjnally the 1964 Civil Rights Bil l was passed. 
Because the peopl e of Birminqham were already in motion they we r e 
ab l e to make this the first city in the South to nave mass t est s 
o f t he new l aw. 

Miss Noti e B. Andrews described the first test: 

"Aft er the Civil Righ ts Bill was pass ed, everybody l<.new we 
wa s g oin g to t own that morning . All the n e wsfolks in town 
was there---looked like everybody was there. We bad a n e ws 
conferenc e and then we hit the st reet s. 

"Aro un d two o'clock we went to all the restaurants and thea
ters downtown and s ta yed ther e all afternoop. Where I went, 
the y were rea l ni ce. The other p e ople were staring at us to 



see how we would react, but we acted just like they weren't 
there. We stayed so long tpat when we got back we fo und Rev. 
Shut t lesworth was wondering whether we was in jail, beca u s e 
the othe r s were all back . 

" Afte r that, ev e r y day for about two weeks we would send a 
different group of people , in order to let them know we 
really meant that we were go ing to come in." 

It was in this period too, that each of the five major down
town stor es finally hired at least one Negro clerk . 

Also that summer, paper s qualifying the NAACP to resume op
erations in Alabama were accepted and processed by state officials 
- - - eight years after the group had been banned, touching off the 
founding of the Alabama Christian Movement. Alabama officials re 
moved ~he ban after the U. S . Supreme Court decided unanimously it 
was unconstitutional. 

Now the movement turned its attention aga i n to the police 
force. Renewing a campaign that had been started by Rev. Shut
tlesworth ten years previously, even befor e the founding of t he 
ACMHR, they demonstrated for the hi r ing of Negro policemen. Al 
though the legal barriers to Ne~roes taking the civil service 

At long last , Bir
mingham r estau ran ts 
are i nteg r ated (SCEF 
photo by J ohn Spragens) 
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Some jobs have opened to Neg r oes . The next step is to 
get be yond tokenism . (SCEF Photo by John Sp rag e ns) 

examination s had been d ropped as the result of an ACMH R s u1t 1n 
19 5 8 , no Negro policemen had ever been hired . From June until 
December, 1965 the movement staged mass marches to the courthouse 
and city hall, d ay and night . By the time they stopped , Negro 
clerks were e mployed a t t he city hal l . And in March the first 
four Negro policemen were hired . 

In December , 19 65 SCLC worke r s e nt e red Birmingham fo r the 
f irst time since the 196 3 demonstra tio n s , to help the ACMHR 
mount a massivP campaign f o r vo t er regis t ration . At the time , out 
of about 120,00 0 eligibl e Negro voters in metropol itan Birmingham 
only about 22 , 000 had r eg i ster e d to vote . 

And again , as in every battle the Negroes of Birmingham 
ha v e fought , they had to take t o the streets to win . 

In the winter of 1965- 66, off io ial s in Bi rming ham we re still 
throwing up every possible roadblock to Negroes ' registering to 
vote . So the ACMHR dema nded fed e r a l regi strars . They also demanded 
r egistration in the peopl e ' s neighborhood s at night, instead of 
during hours inconvenien t t o working people. " \.Ve want the court
house brought to the peopl e ," Shuttlesworth said . 



They marched again in the streets-- -and they won these de
mands. By May it was estimated that a s many as so·,ooo new Neg r o 
voters had been r egister e d. 

Th e marchers wer e a l s o demanding employment of Negroes in 
various civil service positions in the cit y and county governments . 

While this drive wa s on, employees a t the Liberty Gr oce r y 
Store ma nhand l ed some Negro c ustomers. The ACMHR immediately ral
lied to support the peopl e , and began to picket o utside the store , 
which had no Negro employees although its business came mainly 
from Negroes . 

It was the f irst time Birmingham ministers had really given 
their suppor t to t he movement ; at one point , between 30 a nd 40 of 
them marched a nd picketed outs i de the stor e . Eventually , the move
ment was limited by an-injunction to twelve pickets at a time. 

Picketing outside Liberty l a ste d a lmost two months . Meantime 
nightly meetings and marches t o . the cour t house and city hall we r e 
also taking place. After one of these meetings , a group of peopl e 
~arched down to the s tore. Five of them we r e shot from a car bv a 
white man, who later p l eaded s~lf defense and was not prosecuted. 

The action had begun as a protest _against the treatment of 
the Negro customers and a dema nd for: numan justice and dignity. 
Later , the ACMHR demanded t hat the company hire Negr o security 
guards a nd when this demand wa s met the picketi ng end ed . 

With the rap id increase of Negro voter r egistration , the 
movement here found itself facing the question o f how to organize 
and u se their vote effectively t o i mprove the lives of the people . 
That question has not b een answered entire l y yet , but one very 
histor i c thing happened during the primary elections in the spring 
of 1966 .. For the fir s t time since Reconstruction wh i t e candidates 
actively sought the Negr o vote in Al abama . Richmond Flower~, tnoa 
erate ca~did~te for governo~ , a~dressed a meeting of t he ACMHR . 
Even Al Lingo , who as head of the state police had attacked Neg
roes onl y a year earlier, openly solic1ted the votes of black 
peopl e. 

Reaction swept into o ff ice with the election of Mrs. George 
Wallace for Governor, but this did not alter the fact of long
range significance: that the Negro vote in Birmingham, as well as 
e lsewhere in Alabama was finally becoming a fac t or to be reckoned 
with and was growing all the time. 



"The past t-s prologue ...... " 

The Birmingham freedom movement today, in late 1966 , stands 
like the movement in many places at a cross r oads . 

When one considers the original demands of the Alabama 
Christian Movement for Human Rights when it formed in 1956 , a 
remarkable number of them have been at least part i ally achieved . 
The buses are desegregated , and so are the parks with the shame 
ful exoeption of the closed swimming pools . School segregation 
has been broken, even though integration is still token . Public 
eating p laces are integrated if one can afford to eat in them; 
Negro police have been h ired , although in token numbers . At 
least a few Neg roes are working in jobs never open to them be 
fore ; the bars to Negro voter r egistration have been torn down. 

And, all important, white police cannot with impunity ter
rorize and brutalize Negroes on the streets and in their homes 
as they once coul d and did in Birmingham . 

But no one here feels that the struggle is over or that the 
perfect society has arrived . The integration that exists is 
still token , for the great masses of black people jobs are still 
n on-existent or at the lowest rungs of the economic ladder . And 
the o l d and dilapidated houses along the str eets of Bi r mingham ' s 
inner city stand as a reminder that this city has slum ghettos 
as depressed as any in the South or the nation . 

In short, the Birmingham movement stands before the prob
lem that the movement faces everywhere : the fact that our soci 
ety simply has not found the way to provide great numbers of its 
citizens with a chance for a decent life . 

Unfortunately , the white people of Bi rmingham--- and·~lse

where---have not faced this problem in its magnitude. A small 
minority of Birmingham whites now identify with the movement, 
but the "moderate" forces that have agreed to concessions seem 
to think more of peace than of justice . They have tried to do 
as little as possible and still keep down turmoil. No sizeable 
body of white people has yet e ven begun t o face the need for 
far-reaching change. 



Thus it is clear that t he. Birmingham movement has a long 
road ahead . For that r eason , 1t may be that the most important 
past events are not the sur face in r oads against segregation but 
the c hanges in people within t he movemen t. The fea r that was 
once a way of life in Bi r min gham has been conquered and it wil l 
never return. People know thei r own str ength , they know how to 
move---and they have learned that all-important lesson : "wi th
o ut challenge there is no change . " 

Talk of a "white backl ash " has l ittle effect on the move 
ment here; they ' ve heard it a l l before . Everytime they moved 
over the past decade they were to l d they were setting their 
cause back-- - yet each time they moved they won the i~~ediate ob
jective they sought, and Birmingham as wel l as the movemen t was 
the better for it . 

Future tactics of the movement here will probably include 
all those tried and fo und use f ul in the past- - - petitions , demon 
strations , economic boycott s -- - pl us a real concerted effort to 
organize politically on a p r ecinct basis . This , .. movement leade r s 
know , is necessary if the newly- won vote is to become a weapon in 
the hands of the oppressed a nd not a tool by which old- line poli 
ticians can control them. 

The goals ahead wil l be bot h economic a nd political : an end 
to tokenism , decent jobs and income fo r all , adequate housing and 
education and medical care and recreation, a n d a voice in the de 
cision- making process . 

It was the civi l r ight s movement of the nat ion that forced 
our society to l ook at hunger , depr ivat ion a n d poverty among 
American citizens , bot h white and black . The r esults have been 
such measures as the federal poverty program , f ederal aid to edu
cation , medicare , etc . The thing wrong with these programs is 
simpl y that they don ' t go fa r e nough- - -they on ly scratch the sur
face and the deepest needs of people r emain unmet . 

It may be that it will be the civil rights movement aga in 
that can go on from here and force the nation to find the bigger 
answers - - - answers that can rebuild its cities , re - make its educa
tional system, bring modern mi racles of health and medicine to 
all, revitalize its cultural life , and provide a de cent income 
for each citizen . 

It may be that in seeking these goals for itself the Bir
mingham movement---which once before move d the whole country f o r 
ward---will awaken the nation once again . 
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that many struggles still lie ahead for those who would 
mak e this a city of true fr eedom . The Alabama Christ
ian Movement for Human Right s now turns its eyes to 
its second decade ~ believing as it always has that 
"without challenge there is n o change. " (SC EF Photo by 
J ohn Spragens ~ Jr. J 



P E 0 P L E A C R 0 S S T H E N A T I 0 N 

marched in support 

when the people of Birmingham marched, 

a nation aroused, a nation that sudde nly 

cared about its people, a nation that 

would never be quite the same again ..... . 

A s u p port demonstration 
in S an Francisco ~ May ., l963 
(UPI Photo ) 
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